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EVENTS OF INTEREST FROM ALL OVER
Secretary of War Stimson says

if war were declared on U. S. to-

day, country would be caught ab-

solutely unprepared. ,
Well, YOU are secretary of

war, Stimmie.
Sarah Bernhardt says she's a

mother, a grandmother and a
great grandmother, and that she
is not going to marry again.

Frank" Daniels, Pittsburgh,
died today of injuries suffered in
football game Nov.Jl8.

Mrs. Evelyn Smith, East
Greenwich, R. I., only woman
jailer in America. She .has held
her job for 30 years, with record
of only one escape.

New York Sun and Hearst
dailies busy trying to- - prove
Woodrow Wilsotf would steal
pennies from a blind man.

Which tends tp make us be-

lieve Woodrovv might make a
pretty good president.
' Republican National commit-
tee meets tomorrow.

Now is the time for all good
men to come to the aid of their
party. -- By not having themselves
renominated, for instance.

A. C. Brice, former U. S. con-
sul at Matanzas, now comes for-

ward and deposes he warned gov-
ernment that Majne was going to
be blown iip the day before such
happened.

"I told you so." '
Fingerprints on cigarette case

stolen from bodyjjf Isaac Vogel,
N. Y., who was murdered, have
fixed crime ,on Joseph Roberts,
negro elevator boy.
, Postmaster General Hitchcock
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wants franking privilege of con-
gressmen abolished.

It cannot be that Hitchcock is
disturbed by the way such pro-
gressive leaders as LaFoJlette
and Cummins have been flooding
the country with literature urg
ing initiative, referendum and
recall.

Delhi-ke-B- as Hard that's
King George's title in India.

But it isn't so bad as the lan-
guage being use'd by Americans
who are paying $100 a day to
Delhi hotels. . ,

"Girls to try shooting, before
hunting thieves." Head in
Wrecker-Heral- d.

We do not kriow whether our
steamed contemporary means
that erirls are sroine to oractice
shooting in front of hunting
thieves, whatever they are, or
that girls , are going' to shoot
down thieves; and-the- .engage in
the exciting occupation of hunt-
ing them. Or perhaps, but we
give it up. t

Dr. R. J. Campbell, of City
Temple, London, praised Taft in
sermon at Auditorium yesterday.

Yes sir,, its more than 6,000
miles from Washington to Lon-
don.

Deputy U. S.'Marshal J. E. Ba-
con, Centralia, 111., 'who killed
Geo. .Lewis, I. C. special police-
man, freed by coroner's jury.

Four Socialist councilmen of
Coeur D'Alene want to open mu-
nicipal saloon.

The thirsty things!
Cherokee Bill, Indian-negr- o,

Grand Junction, Colo.r 114 years


